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GRIZZLIES vs. BOBCATS 
198th basketball clash
ADAMS FIELDHOUSE 
JAN.10,1975 50$
BE IN THE KNOW
READ JOHN CAMPBELL’S 
SPORTS COLUMN
FREE S hopping News JOHN CAMPBELLKYSS Sports Director
A team  e ffo rt . . .
Getting sufficient electricity to our 
customers is a team effort. We are helping 
to develop resources, including electrical 
energy, to provide jobs and opportunities 
for Montana’s young people who wish 
to continue to make the Big Sky Country 
their home. In the 1970’s, there will be 
144,000 Montanans reaching age 21.
They will require adequate electricity. 
So will the rest of us.
MONTANA POW ER COMPANY
Coach Jud Heathcote
Jud Heathcote has guided the 
Grizzlies to a 46-33 record in his first 
three years as UM’s basketball coach. 
He hopes to add considerably to the 
win total with this season’s veteran 
team.
Last year he led the Tips to a 19-8 
season, the best record for a Grizzly 
hoop squad in 24 years. Montana’s 
1972-73 record was 13-13, and in 1971- 
72, Heathcote’s first season, the 
Grizzlies were 14-12.
The wins in the first two seasons 
represented the best back-to-back win 
total for UM since moving into Adams 
Fieldhouse in 1953. Last year’s 19-8 
team improved upon that substantially. 
The 1973-74 Grizzlies won 13 straight 
games, tied for the Big Sky regular 
season championship and attracted 
record crowds.
Heathcote came to the University 
from Washington State. At WSU he 
served as varsity assistant and frosh 
coach. His freshman teams compiled a 
99-9 record and the Cougar varsity 
placed second in the tough Pacific 8 
Conference three times.
RONALD MCDONALD SAYS SCORE MORE
after the game.
You deserve a break today.
Highway 93 South
‘Locally O wned and O perated ’
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WHOLESALE: (406) 543-7151
Serving the mountain west 
with fine meat products since 1893
Missoula, Montana 59801 •  OFFICE: (406) 543-8291
Assistant Coach Jim Brandenburg
Jim Brandenburg is in his fifth season at the University of 
Montana. In his initial season he served as varsity assistant to 
Coach Lou Rocheleau. The last three years he has served as 
varsity assistant to Jud Heathcote and as coach of the UM 
freshman squad. He directed the Cubs to a 36-18 record 
against competition which included many junior varsity teams 
the last three years. This season his responsibility is to serve as 
varsity assistant.
Before coming to Montana he coached at Flathead Valley 
Community College. There, he led FVCC to a 23-4 record in the 
school’s first year of competition. His impressive prep record of 
171 wins and 46 losses was compiled in Texas and Colorado.
For a Complete Printing Service—  
Consult the Professionals
-  GUARANTEED -
QUALITY, ECONOMY, SPEEDY PRODUCTION
artcmft
printers
of missoula, inc.
150 E. Spruce—543-8311
Hamm’s
Schlitz
Colt. 45 
Burgie
JOHNSON 
FLYING SERVICE
Suppliers of Air 
Transportation for the 
Grizzlies
Missoula
Distributing
3 Commerce St.
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‘Voice of the Grizzlies’
PROVIDING:
LOW COST LOANS 
and
ABOVE AVERAGE RETURN 
ON SAVINGS TO: 
FACULTY, STAFF 
and
GRADUATE ASSISTANTS.
BILL SCHWANKE
KYLT Sports Director
.-V Ahh/
KYLT—AM/FM—Sports Director 
AM 1340 FM 100.1
Frosh Coaches
Former Grizzly players Robin Selvig and Kevin 
Rocheleau are serving as coaches of the freshman 
basketball team. Both were three-year lettermen. 
Rocheleau was Montana’s third guard for three 
years and sparked many UM victories with his fiery 
and hustling play. Selvig was voted the Grizzly 
Outstanding Defensive Player Award last year and 
was the recipient of the Babcock Award (Most 
Outstanding Montana Athlete) for the 1973-74 year. 
Selvig, a native of Outlook, is 22-years old. 
Rocheleau, a Missoula Sentinel graduate, is 23- 
years old.
fine clothes 
for men... 
circle square
YOU'RE INVITED 
TO USE OUR COMPLETE 
BANKING SERVICE
• Close to campus
• Plenty of free parking
SooctnAide
National Bank
910 Brooks Mem ber FD IC
3
Missoula’s
Finest Heated Swimming Pool 
Free Covered Parking T arget
A A A  Approved 
Coffee Shop 
Color T V
D O W N T O W N  
Phone 543-7221
Sporting Goods 
For All 
Good Sports
B ob W ard
Highway 93 and South Avenue 
and
321 North Higgins 
(Clothing Mart)
Dr. Charles Bryan 
Faculty Representative
Rupert Holland 
Equipment Manager
Gary Hughes 
Ticket Manager
George Fultz
Sports Information Director
Earl Martell 
Business Manager
Naseby Rhinehart 
Athletic Trainer
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“Open at 12 Noon”
All varieties of Pizza 
Lasagna Dinners
Prawn Dinners 
Chicken Dinners 
Char-broiled
Steaks and Steak Sandwiches 
Free Delivery Service 
PIZZA PARLOR
West Broadw ay
‘W&steut 'Jed& tal
SAVINGS & LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N
100 E. Broadway
Two Missoula 
Offices to 
Serve You!
2230 Brooks
•READY MIX CONCRETE 
•CONCRETE PRODUCTS 
•ASPHALT PAVING 
•GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
General Offices: 1727 South Ave. West •  Missoula, Montana 59801 • (406) 543-8214
14—Mark Nord
10—Eric Hays
20—Mike R. Richardson
12—Steve DeMers
22—Chris Powers
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rFreshDairy Foods
...your fam ily's best buy!
Darigold Farms
Missoula, Montana 59801
24—Mike J. Richardson 30—Ben DeMers
34—Larry Smedley 40—Ken McKenzie
32—Tom Peck
42—Tim Stambaugh
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44—Mark Reich
Great Falls Select
Tuborg 
Bohemian
Heidelberg
Lowenbrau
Miller High Life
EARL’S
Distributing
3305 Latimer St.
You Put Into 
-  RESERVE — 
That Counts
Life Insurance
Reserve Life Insurance Co.
Dean Burks — Special Agent H osp ita liza tion  
204 Nancy Lou Drive
Home 728-0338 Disability Income
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TONIGHTS GAME THE GRIZZLIES NONCONFERENCE GAMES
The basketball teams of the University of Montana and 
Montana State University meet for the 198th time tonight.
Last year Montana’s Grizzlies swept both ends of the home- 
and-home series. The Grizzlies topped the Bobcats 92-69 in 
Bozeman early in the season, then outscored MSU 95-86 in 
Missoula to finish the regular season and cap a 13-game win 
streak.
Overall, Montana State has recorded 114 wins compared to 83 
victories for Montana since the rivalry began in 1902.
Coach Jud Heathcote's Grizzlies picked up three wins last week 
and bring an 8-4 season record and a first-place 2-0 Big Sky 
Conference record into this evening’s game. Montana State 
enters the game with a 5-6 overall record and a 1-1 Conference 
mark.
"The outcome of this traditional game can’t be predicted by 
past scores,” Heathcote said. “ I expect a rough, hard-fought 
game."
Montana State has five players averaging better than 9.8 points. 
They are center Daryl Ross (11.2), guard Paul Kinne (10.6) and 
forwards Randy Rucker (11.5), Craig Buehler (10.8) and Rusty 
Smith (9.8). Rucker, the leading scorer, does not start but has 
been very effective as MSU’s sixth man.
Montana, which is the league coaches’ pre-season choice to 
take the Big Sky title, received some promising play at a couple of 
key positions during last weekend’s wins over Weber State and 
Northern Arizona.
Larry Smedley and Tim Stambaugh showed well at the forward 
slot opposite Eric Hays. The two combined for 38 points and 20 
rebounds in the two games.
In addition, sophomore guard Ben DeMers played well in his 
return to action after being sidelined for more than a month with a 
broken foot. DeMers’ return gives UM “flexibility" in the back 
court.
All-Big Sky center Ken McKenzie turned in solid games for the 
Tips. “ I would have to say he was the dominant force on both ends 
of the floor both nights,” Heathcote said.
NEXT FOR THE GRIZZLIES
Montana plays its final non-conference games of the year next 
weekend, and has chosen a nice place to do so—the sunny 
Hawaiian Islands. Montana meets the University of Hawaii’s 
talented Rainbow basketball team Friday and Saturday nights. 
Upon its return from Honolulu, Montana travels to Bozeman fora 
return match with the Bobcats on Saturday, Jan. 25. After that UM 
has road games with Gonzaga and Idaho before the Tips host 
those two schools Feb. 7 and 8.
1974-75 BIG SKY STANDINGS
SPECIAL THANKS
A special thank you from the University of Montana Athletic 
Department to the following firms and businesses who made pos­
sible the full page Missoulian ad of Dec. 1: Wright Lumber, First 
State Bank, Shakey’s Pizza, T & W Sportland, The Nord Agency, 
Missoula Bank of Montana, Walford Electric, Bakke Tire Service, 
Montana Television and Appliance, Thurman Supply, Sportsman 
Surplus, JB’s Big Boy, Westmont Tractor and Alice’s Restaurant.
CREDITS
The Grizzly basketball programs are printed by the University 
Printing Services. Sports Information Director George Fultz is to 
be blamed for the writing and editing. Gordon Lemon, Lisa Jam- 
gochian and Bill Nettles provide photographs.
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FACULTY FOCUS
A dedicated educator—recognized as a 
national leader in pre-physical 
therapy—active participant in University 
affairs—provider of personalized 
instruction—a Grizzly booster—
The Athletic Department proudly 
dedicates this week's program to Vince 
Wilson—professor of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation.
ADAMS FIELDHOUSE—Saturday, Jan. 18—8 p.m. 
Tickets: $4.50 — $3.50 — $2.50
($1 discount to children 12 and under on $4.50 and $3.50 seats)
TICKETS AT: Fieldhouse Ticket Office 
Western Bank Ticket Office
WHICH TH£ HflRLEm GIOKTROITEW POPCORfl fTlftCHinf. 5RTURDHV Ofl CBHV.
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1974-75 CUB ROSTER
HEAD COACH: Jud Heathcote
FROSH COACHES: Robin Selvig
Kevin Rocheleau
MANAGER: Robin Swimley
MSU JUNIOR VARSITY
Peck with the greatest of ease
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1974-75 SUGAR BEARS
Kay Lesar 
Tana Sparks
M ary M cElwain  
Lashelle Terry
Jill Hoover
Casey Chilton  
Candi Little
Patti Brolin
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UNIVERSITY OF M ONTANA GRIZZLIES
M ONTANA STATE BOBCATS
HEAD COACH: Rich Juarez 
ASSISTANT COACHES: Jack Elmore
Tom Hunt
15
Forward Craig Buehler
Coach Rich Juarez . . .
Montana State’s Rich Juarez is in his first year as a 
head coach at the collegiate level. He spent seven 
years as an assistant coach at Gonzaga and two as 
an assistant at MSU before being elevated to the top 
spot last spring.
The 35-year old Bobcat mentor is a native of 
Wapato, Wash., and a graduate of Gonzaga.
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Keep Your Own Score
University of Montana
Montana State
17
12-GAME GRIZZLY STATS
8 WINS 4 LOSSES
18

The
Missoula County Tavern Owners’ Association
has purchased this ad in support of Grizzly Athletics
AL’S BAR—Vic Pepe
THE AMVET’S CLUB—Army Zavarelli, Mgr.
BAMBOO VILLAGE—Jack Wong
BLACK ANGUS—Chip McCoy
CABIN LOUNGE—Del Tyler
CHUCK’S BAR & LOUNGE—Chuck Clark
CLUB CHATEAU—Ralph Marchildon
CONNIE’S LOUNGE
CURLEY’S TAVERN—Bill Jones
THE DEPOT—John Peterson, John Senner
DOUBLE FRONT—Gene Herndon
ROUNDUP BAR—Tom & Una Gerrity 
TOP HAT—Harry Boskovich 
TOWN & COUNTRY LOUNGE 
TRADING POST SALOON—Bill McQuirk 
TRAIL’S END BAR—Sam Thompson 
TURAH PINES—Cy & Peg Bjornborg 
THE TURF—Harold Popham 
TRIANGLE LOUNGE 
VINCE’S 93 CLUB—Vince Barone 
WILD BILL’S SALOON—Bill Ochsner 
WINNER’S CIRCLE—Fred Williams
EAGLE’S LODGE—Frank Nuckolls, Worthy President
EDDIE’S CLUB—Jack Seitz
ELBOW ROOM—George Schmitz
FLAME LOUNGE—Jim Pramenko
FLAMINGO LOUNGE—Jerry & Marie Hancock
FOREST LOUNGE
FRED’S LOUNGE—Fred Harback
FRENCHTOWN CLUB—Loren Swenson
FRONTIER LOUNGE—Andre Gagnier
GAY NINETIES—Bob Mogstad, Mgr.
HAROLD’S CLUB—Harold Herndon 
THE HAYLOFT—Frank Miller 
HEIDELHAUS—Bill McQuirk 
HIDEAWAY CLUB—Bruce Fowler 
HOLIDAY LOUNGE—Ron Dionne 
JERRY’S VILLAGE INN—Jerry Baker 
LIBERTY BOWL—Bill Morrison 
LOLO TAVERN
MARVIN’S TAVERN—John La Flesch 
MIDWAY BAR—Margaret Lange 
MISSOULA CLUB—Joe Dugal 
OXFORD—Jim Johnson, Davis Bros.
RED’S BAR—Red Williams
20
1974-75 CUB SCHEDULE
21
UM ALL-TIME RECORD
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KEEPING THE MONTANA GRIZZLIES
“ON THE MOVE”
Jud Heathcote, head basketball coach, receives this beautiful Americah Motors Matador on behalf of the University of Montana 
Athletic Department. The car is provided as a courtesy of Wes Sprunk and will be used for recruiting and other travel purposes.
WES SPRUNK
AMC-Buick-Jeep-Opel
3001 93 South Missoula 728-6000
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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
CENTURY CLUB
A Vital Link in Maintaining Montana’s Winning Tradition
FOR CENTURY CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
CHARTERED INFORMATION CONTACT ANY CEN-
1955 TURY CLUB BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MEMBER OR THE UM ATHLETIC 
DEPARTMENT.
CHUCK JOHNSON 
President
GENE PETERSON JIM ANDREWS GORDON SORENSON BILL BOUCHEE GENE CARLSON 
1st Vice President 2nd Vice President Secretary Treasurer Executive Secretary
MISSOULA:
Dr. Clem Svore, Past President
Don Huggins, Chairman
Dr. Bill Barnett
Dick Doyle
Jack Gibson
Hal Gillet
Greg Hanson
Don Gray
Bob Helding
Jack Hoon
Dr. Pat McCarthy
BOARD
Bert Nelson 
Harry Newlon 
Bill Nooney 
Dr. Conrad Orr 
Jim Pramenko 
Ken Reesman 
Dr. Gordon Reynolds 
Bill Schwanke 
Bob Small 
Jack Swarthout 
Keith Wright
DIRECTORS
BUTTE:
Shag Miller 
John L. Peterson 
Lloyd Crippen 
Bob Stenbeck 
Joe Monahen
BILLINGS:
Warren Vaughen 
Lefty Byrne 
Dale Galles 
Jack Rawson
HAMILTON:
Glen Mitchell 
Bob Johnson
HELENA:
Bill Andrews 
Dr. Jack Burgess 
Corky Johnson 
Gordon Jones 
Bob Hoene
GREAT FALLS: 
Dale Schwanke 
Dr. Jack Halseth 
Dick Dzivi 
Joe Mudd
KALISPELL:
Ray Mattson 
Bill Redmond 
Swede Ormiston
FROM THE GRIZZLY RECORD BOOK
SINGLE SEASON SCORING LIST CAREER SCORING LIST
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Golden Grizzly Club
ALGUIRE, JOHN—Western Deisel 
BUXTON, C. I., II—Owatonna, Minn.
CAMPBELL, GEORGE V.—93 Chrysler-Plymouth 
CLUB CHATEAU—Ralph Marchildon 
DAVIES INC.—Les Davies 
DAVIS, COL. & MRS. T. C.
DRAGSTEDT, MR. & MRS. CARL E.
DRUM, DAVE—Billings 
EARL S DISTRIBUTING, INC.
EVANS PRODUCTS CO.
FLORENCE MOTOR INN—Joe Chapman 
4 B’S RESTAURANTS, INC.—
W. E. Hainline, Sr.
GATEWAY PRINTING—
Tim Seery, Jerry Kurzenbaum—(2) 
HARDENBURG OUTDOOR ADVERTISING CO.— 
John Hardenburg 
HILLSIDE MANOR—
Fred & Katy Plummer 
HOERNER-WALDORF CORPORATION 
OF MONTANA
INDEPENDENT LUMBER & SUPPLY, INC. 
INTERMOUNTAIN CO., THE 
KIRBY CO.—Bud Sager 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
MISSOULA FURNITURE MART—
N. B. Mathews & R. D. Covey 
MONTANA MUSIC RENTALS—Elmer Boyce 
MONTANA POWER CO.
MORGENSTERN, H. L.
NELSON, BERT A.
NOONEY, MR. & MRS. BILL 
PRENTICE LUMBER CO., INC.
P &  M SALES 
PRICE BUILDING SERVICE 
PYRAMID MOUNTAIN LUMBER, INC.— 
Seeley Lake 
RUBIE, RICHARD D.
SCHWANKE, KERMIT 
SEPT, LLOYD G.
SORENSON & COMPANY—
Engineering Consultant 
SPRUNK, WES—AMC, BUICK, JEEP & OPEL 
SVORE, DR. & MRS. C. R.
TAYLOR SHEET METAL—Werner Stebner 
VANN S APPLIANCES & TV 
VILLAGE MOTOR INN &
EDGEWATER RESTAURANT 
WELDON, GEORGE 
WESTERN DRUG STORES—
Don Vaupel—Havre 
WESTERN FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN MONTANA NATIONAL BANK 
WIDE WORLD OF TRAVEL—
Glenna McEvoy 
WRIGHT LUMBER CO.
Multiple Membership
LIFE MEMBERSHIP—Keith Wright 
Blair Transfer & Storage (2)
Boone, Karlberg & Haddon (3) 
Coco-Cola, Seven-Up & Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co. of Missoula (2)
Color Processors, Inc.—
Barrie Smith (2)
Continental Oil Co. (2)
Daily, John R., Inc. (3)
Datsopoulos & MacDonald (3)
Milton Datsopoulos 
Ron MacDonald 
Davidson, D. A. & Co. (2)
Davidson, Ian B.—Great Falls 
Drew, Warren—Missoula 
Dobbins, McGrew & Malone—CPA’s (4) 
Dobbins, McGrew & Malone—CPA’s 
Dobbins, Mr. & Mrs. Jack R.
Elmore, Hugh E.
Malone, Carl K.
Dragstedt’s and The Hall Tree (3)
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Dragstedt 
Mr. & Mrs. Elmer Dragstedt 
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Johnson 
4 B’s Restaurants, Inc. (2)
Garlington, Lohn & Robinson (11)
J. C. Garlington 
Sherman V. Lohn 
R. H. "Ty" Robinson 
Wm. E. Jones
George D. Goodrich 
John R. Mclnnis 
Larry E. Riley 
Robert E. Sheridan, Jr.
Larry F. Daly 
Gary L. Graham 
Greg L. Hanson 
General Engineers, Inc. (2)
Gibson’s Discount Center (3)
Carl E. McAfee 
Carl W. McAfee 
Steve McAfee
Hightower & Wallace Construction Co. (2) 
Hoerner-Waldorf Corporation 
of Montana (7)
Home Realty (2)
Jerry Jurasek 
Mike Jurasek
Intermountain Co., The (11)
Robert K. Ford
Stephen P. Haas
Keith Kampschror
Horton B. Koessler
Fred L. Lehman
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. McKinsey
Edward Martinson
Jack Stevenson
Gary F. Tucker
Charles E. Valach
Don West
Jarrett, Dr. James E. (2)
Jourdonnais, Dr. Jon A. (2)
KYLT Radio (2) Gene & Rose Peterson 
Bill & Lynn Schwanke 
Kober, Arnie—Exxon Company (2) 
Lambros Realty (3)
Dan Lambros 
George Lambros 
Hurley Carey
Larson, Mr. & Mrs. Alvin J.—
Great Falls (2)
Larry Larson & Associates (6)
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Larson 
Phillip J. Archer 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Conger 
Mr. & Mrs. John E. Fallgreen 
John T. Dove 
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Gibson 
McLaren Insurance Agency—
Hamilton (2)
Doug McLaren 
Buzz Bly
M & S Corporation (7)
Missoula Mercantile Co. (3)
Montana Pacific Internatinal (8) 
Montana Tool Company (2)
Mountain Bell (2)
Newland, Horn &Taylor, P.S.T.—
Butte &Missoula (2)
Bob Boulter—Missoula
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Bob Crippen—Butte 
Northwestern National Life Insurance (6) 
Marvin J. Horner 
A. L. Kadlec
Robert E. Lee—Great Falls 
L. M. “Swede” Ormiston—Kalispell 
Bill Redmond—Kalispell 
Skip Weishaar 
Pew Construction Co. (2)
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood (3)
Dean Mahrt 
Wm. G. Steinbrenner 
Sherman Wertz 
Price Building Service (2)
Prudential Insurance Co. (3) 
Clayton & Paulette Floyd 
Bob & Adeline O’Connor 
Nick Piedalue
Rangitsch Bros. Mobile Homes (2) 
Royal Manor Nursing Home—(2) 
A. D. Ferguson—H. K. Ferguson 
Sharief Pizza (3)
Sorenson & Company (3)
Gordon E. Sorenson 
Robert Custer 
James R. Weatherly 
Southside National Bank (2) 
Thunderbird Motel (2)
Toole & Easter (2)
Tschopp, Mr. & Mrs. Henry—
Sierra City, California (2)
Valley Bank of Kalispell (2)
Vaughan, Warren—Billings (2)
Vince’s Steak Room & Nite Club (2) 
Western Federal Savings & Loan 
Association Of Missoula (2) 
Westmont Tractor Co. (3)
W. J. "B ill” Gallagher 
Gary Gallagher 
Ken Reeseman
Worden, Thane, Haines, & Williams (2)
Single Century Club Memberships
NOTE: Membership names without a city 
following are from Missoula.
A & E Corporation
Affiliated Forest Products—Billings
Affiliated Pension Services—
Dick Williams'
Ainsworth & Associates 
Albrecht, Ken—Great Falls 
Aldrich, Tim 
All Points Travel
Alquist, Gerry—Frazier, Percy, Jr. 
Anderson, Clark 
Anderson, Dr. & Mrs. F. D.
Andrews, Jim—State Farm Insurance 
Andrews, W. B.—Helena 
Antonich, William F.
Arrow C hevrolet—Dee Shook-
Hamilton
Artcraft Printers of Missoula 
Ashmore, Delbert C. F.
B. P. O. Elks Club No. 383 
Bachman's “66” Service 
Baertsch, Mr. & Mrs. Clint 
Bagley, Phyllis A.
Bakke Tire Service 
Ball Park Exxon Service Station 
Barbour, James—Helena 
Barnett, Dr. Donald R.
Barnett, Dr. John 
Barnett, Dr. William L.
Barry's Shoes 
Baucus, Max 
Bauer, Max G., Jr.
Beagle, C. D. “ Bud"
Beall, George—Helena 
Beauty Hour Salon—
Roger & Bonnie Clixby 
Beighle, Dr. & Mrs. Richard W.
Bel Aire Motel
Bell, H. O. Co.—Ford
Bender, Mr. & Mrs. Ronald J.
Benson, Milo—Fenchtown 
Big Sky Drive IN (Elmer Lee)
Bitter Root Laundry—Hamilton 
Bitterroot Toyota—Eric Ogren 
Black Angus 
Boise Cascade—
Spokane, Washington 
Bo-Legs
Bolich's A & J Market 
Bonawitz, Col & Mrs. Norval C.
(USAF-RET)
Bouchee, William L. &
Phyllis L.
Bowers, Dr. Richard C.
Boyce, Dr. & Mrs. W. O.
Braig, Mr. & Mrs. Robert A.
Brewer & Babcock, Drs.
Broadway Motel 
Broeder, Fred, Jr.—
Senator—Kalispell 
Brookshire, Robert D.
Brown, Kay & Doretta 
Brownie’s In & O u t -  
Jerry McGinnis 
Bruckner, Mr. & Mrs. Clarence 
Bryan, Charles & Cynthia 
Buck & Wayne Rentals 
Bug's Bar-B-Q
Burgess, Jack, M. D.
(John R.)—Helena 
Burk, Don—Distributor 
Gulf Oil Products 
Burke, John J.—Butte 
Burks, Dean—Reserve Life Ins. Rep. 
Business Builders of Missoula 
Butler, William E.
Buttrey Foods, Inc. #31 
Buttrey Foods, Inc. #39 
Byrne, Robert—Laurel 
Byrnes, Mr. & Mrs. Erwin C.
Cabin Bar 
Cadieux, Hank 
Callaghan, Dr. James P.
Campbell, Dr. & Mrs. T. J.
Capital Investors Corp.
Caprice Motel—Hamilton 
Caras, Mr. & Mrs. George D.
Caras, Jim—Floral & Nursery 
Carl, Mr. & Mrs. Fred 
Carpenter Building Service 
Cerino, Richard F.
Chaffee Oil Co.
Cheff, Harry—Columbia Falls 
Christian, McCurdy,
Ingraham & Wold—Poison 
Circle Square 2nd Hand Store 
Citizens State Bank—Hamilton 
City Disposal 
Clawson Mfg. Co.
Clifford, Carlton—Hamilton 
Clothes Gallery, The—
Joe Fine—Kalispell 
Coast to Coast Stores 
Cogswell Agency—Bill Gue—
Great Falls 
Collins, Thomas J.
Conrad National Bank of Kalispell 
Consolidated Electric Dist., Inc. 
Cordis, Leon & Mary Lou 
Cote, Robert E.
Country Kitchen Restaurant 
Cowgill, Ed & Bernice 
Craig, Rocky 
Crandall, A. V.
Cregg, Bill
Crippen, Lloyd—Butte 
Criswell Insurance Agency
Dahlberg, George P. “Jiggs” 
Dahlstrom, Chuck &Betty 
Dailey, Dr. & Mrs. Stephen R.
Dalby, Stephen L.
Darigold Farms 
Davies Inc.—David Davies 
Davis Bros., Inc.
Davis, Charles W.—C.L.U.
Davis, Donald & Sherry 
Davis, Don L.—Jewelers 
Deden, Richard 
DeGuire, William G.
Delaney, Dexter L.
Delaney, Don L.
Delaney, Robert L.
Delaney, Ted
deMers, Lambert L.—Arlee 
Depot, The 
Dermatology, Inc.—
Dr. & Mrs. W. J. Dunlap
Deschamps Realty Co.
Design & Drafting 
DeVore, Kent—Helena 
Diamond Bar Meats 
Dick, Robert L.
Dickerman Trucking 
Dickinson, Wm. A.
Diggs, Dr. David V.
Dixon & Hoon Shoe Co.
Doc's Dockyard 
Dotz Piano Tuning 
Sales & Service 
Doyle, Dick
Duncan, Richard & Shirley 
Dunham, Al 
Dussault, Edward T.
Dykstra, Dan—Helena 
Dzivi, Dick—Great Falls
Earl, Bob T.—Sprunk AMC,
Buick, Jeep & Opel 
East Gate Center 
Economy Body Specialists 
Eddy’s Bakery 
Elliot, Bruce & Dody 
Engineering Equipment 
Sales, Co., Inc.
Evans Products Particleboard Division 
Executive Motor Inn
Fahey, Jack & Claudia 
Feathermari, Frank 
Ferguson Lumber Sales 
First Federal Savings &
Loan Association 
First Federal Savings & Loan 
Association of Kalispell 
First Montana Title Co.
First National Bank—Butte 
First National Bank 
of Kalispell, The 
First National & Trust Co.—
Helena
First Security Bank of Missoula 
First State Bank of 
Thompson Falls 
First Westside National Bank 
of Great Falls 
Fisher, Dennis
Fiske, Karl A.—Medicine Lake 
Five Valleys Bowl (Fix)
Fix, Jan 
Flame Lounge 
Flanigan, Doug 
Florence Coffee Club 
Florence Laundry &
Dry Cleaners 
Forker, Jim—
State Farm Insurance Co.
4 B’s Wholesale Supply, Inc.
Fox, Balias, Barrow—
Architects 
Frame, Elmer 
Frisbee, Selden S.—
Cut Bank 
Frontier Lounge
Galbraith, Doug—Hamilton 
Garnaas, H. L. “Whitey"
Gary, Dr. Henry H., Jr.
Gateway Printing & Litho
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Geil, James F. (Bud)
Gentry, The, Inc.
Georgia Pacific Corp—
Spokane, WA.
Gibford, Stan & Pat 
Gibson, Robert J.
Gillespie. D. N., M.D.
Gillespie, O. Lloyd 
Gillet, Hal Agency, The 
Glacier General Assurance Co. 
Glaco Auto Insurance- 
Bill Smith
Gnose, Dr. & Mrs. Donald D.
Golden Pheasant &
Bamboo Village 
Golden Spike Restaurant 
Good, Wyley P. & Gail E.—
Fort Benton
Gough, Booth, Shanahan &
Johnson—Helena 
Grady Insurance Agency 
Gratzer, George M.
Graves, Mr. & Mrs. Delbert 
Gray, Don E.
Gregory, Dennis R.
Gregory, Lester R.—
In Memorium
Grizzly Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. 
Guliard, Ken—Billings
Hagan Welding & Repair 
Haggarty, Thomas J.
Haines, David W.
Haines, John S.
Halseth, Dr. & Mrs. John R.—
Great Falls
Hanger, Mr. & Mrs. Harold H. 
Hansen, Dick—Worden 
Hansen, C. J.—Spokane, WA. 
Hantsman, Walt—Great Falls 
Harrison, Loendorf &
Poston—Helena 
Hart-Albin Co.—Billings 
Hatveldt, C. W. “Skip”
Hauck, John C.—Butte 
Haugen, Robert E.
Haugen’s Studio 
Haviland, Mr. & Mrs. J. G.—
Deer Lodge 
Heathcote, Jud
Heidelhaus, The—Bill McQuirk 
Heinrich Flowers 
Helding, Robert N.
Helms, Mr. & Mrs. Earl I. 
Helms-Tarbox Service, Co., Inc. 
Hendron, Harold H. & Cara—
Boise, Idaho
Henn Hause Beauty Salon 
Henningsen, Purcell & Genzberg— 
Butte
Henry, Jack & Lynda 
Hoard, Mr. & Mrs. A. W.—
Great Falls 
Hoene, Bob—Helena 
Hoffman, H. Burton, C.L.U.— 
Billings
Hoffman, Jay S.—Fairfield, Conn. 
Holiday Lounge 
Hollinger, A. P.—Realtor 
Hoon, Mr. & Mrs. J. F.
Horie, Roger S.
Huggins, Don 
Hultman, R. H. "Buff"—
Drummond
Hunt, Mr. & Mrs. Ross E.
Insurance Processing—Jim Powell 
Investors Diversified Services Inc.
J B's Big Boy Family 
Restaurants 
J & C All American 
Trophy & Lettering 
Jacobs, Randolph 
Jacobs, Theodore 
Jacobson, Clifford 
Jacobson, David P„ M. D. Inc. 
Jacobson, Edward J.
James, Crotty, Fopp & Paul— 
Great Falls
Jankovich, Sam—
Pullman, Washington 
Jensen, L. S. & Sons—
George Jensen 
Johnson Flying Service 
Johnson, Robert C. & Marion G.— 
Hamilton
Johnston, Dr. & Mrs. Rae J.
Jones, Dr. Llewellyn L.
Joseph, Gary D.—Hamilton 
Jourdonnais, Mr. & Mrs. Les R. 
Junkemier & Cam panel la—
R. S. Biggerstaff
K-G Men’s Store 
K-Mart
K. S. M. Development 
KGVO AM-TV 
KYSS Radio AM-FM 
Karr Electric 
Kartheiser, Glen—
Columbia Falls 
Keast, Anthony F.
Kelley, Owen & Ada 
Kempel, H. Rodney 
Kenfield, Barry 
Kenyon, R. L.
Kern, Charles P. & Ruth O.
Kimmel Athletic Supply Co.— 
Kaiserman
King, Dr. & Mrs. F. Ervin 
Klein, Douglas—Hamilton 
Knapp, George 
Knutson, Wayne 
Korn, Dan, Jr.—
Kalispell
Kouzmanoff, Mr. & Mrs. N ic k -  
Glen Ellyn, III.
Kronen, Palmer & Esther 
Kryszak, Garry & Nonda 
Kuning, Howard F.
Landini, Richard G.
Larsen, Mr. & Mrs. Kleis 
Larson, Tom—St. Farm Ins. 
LaTrielle, Mr. & Mrs. R. A.
Lawson, Jack—Billings 
Leary, Don—St. Farm Mutual Ins. 
Leary, Jack—Bonner 
Lee, James L.
Leitzke, Everett 
Leon’s Tire Service 
Leonard, Gene 
Lindborg, Russell W.
Lindburg, Rick 
Liquid Air, Inc.
Livingston & Malletta Funeral Home 
Llewellyn, E. F. “Sonny”
Lodge Motel 
Loeffler, Henry R.
Lolo View Manor (Brauer's) 
Lombardi, Robert H. &
Dorothy M.
Lommasson, Emma B.
Lord, Donald R.—
Great Falls 
Lory, Earl C.
Low, Jack A.
Lowe, Lawson N.—CPA 
Lucy’s, Inc.
Luoma, Donald
McCaffery & Peterson—Butte 
McCall Co.
McCarthy, C. G. “ Pat”
McChesney, Harold L.
McCue Construction Co. 
McDonald’s—Ken Parge 
McElwain, Joe & Frank—Butte 
McFarland, W. E.
McRae, Ken—St. Farm Ins.
M & M Construction 
MacDonald, Ralph 
Mackenzie, Dr. A. S.—
Lewistown
MacPherson, Cole L., D.M.D. 
Madsen, Carl C.
Madsen, Clifford 
Madsen, Lester 
Madsen, Roy 
Magaret, John L.
Mahlum, Dale 
Manley, Eugene—Hall 
Manuel, Albert G.—Alberton 
Maria Management—Eddie McElroy 
Marinkovich, Daniel W.—
Miles City 
Martin, John W.—
Construction Co.
Meese Construction Co.
Melgren, Fred
Metropolitan Insurance Agency 
Michotte Glass Dist. Corp.
Midi-Mart Food Stores—
Deer Lodge 
Mikelsons, Martin 
Miles, Gene & Anna Mae 
Miller, Charles G.
Miller, Shag—Butte 
Miller, William & Dorothy 
Millhouse, Mr. & Mrs. Don 
Milodragovich, Michael J.
Mincoff Ignition &
Motor Parts Inc.
Mission Paint & Glass 
Missoula Area Chamber of Commerce 
Missoula Bank of Montana 
Missoula Cartage Co. Inc.
Missoula Club—Joe Dugal 
Missoula Distributing Co.
Missoula Drug 
Missoula Laundry &
Dry Cleaners
Missoula Pool & Equipment 
Missoula Sheet Metal 
Missoula Southside Lions 
Missoula Tire Co.
Missoula Veterinary Clinic 
Missoulian, The
Mr. Ray’s Coiffures & Styles Unlimited 
Mitchell, Jerry M.
Monahan, James P.
Monarch Clothing 
Montana Feed & Grain 
Montana Flasher & Barricade 
Montana Lumber Sales 
Montana Television &
Appliance Co.
Montana Transfer 
Moore, John F.
Morgenroth, Earl E.
Morrison, William W.
Mountain Bell—Helena 
Mueller Tire Co.
Murfitt, Walter—Helena 
Murphy, James P.—Lolo 
Musburger, Leo C.
Mytty, Bill—
Quality Construction Co.
Nelson, Edward W.
Newlon, Mr. & Mrs. Harry W. 
Nicholson Paving Co.
Nielsen, Fred H.
"93” Chrysler Plymouth 
93 Leasing Co.
93 Music & Vending—Poison 
Noel, Mrs. R. E.
Nolan, D. E.
Nord, Ron & Phyllis 
Northern Leasing Co.
Northey, Samuel C. & Alice B. 
Northwestern Bank & Union 
Trust Co.—Helena 
Ogg, William A.—Realtor 
Ogg's Shoes 
Oliver, Mr. & Mrs. F. L.—
Billings
Olson’s Grocery 
Optical Center 
Optimist Club of Missoula 
Orange St. Chevron 
Ormesher, Ray 
Overland Express at 
the Mansion
Overland, Gordon M., D.D.S.
Page, John H.—
East Glacier Park 
Pagenkopf, Paul O.—
Texaco Dist.—Hamilton 
Paige, Boynton G — Philipsburg
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Palm, Phil R.—Great Falls 
Pantzer, Robert T.
Parker Montana Co —Billings 
Patterson & Marsillo 
Payne, Terry & Co. Insurance 
Pecarich, John M.
Pecarich, Michael 
Penney, J. C. Co., Inc.
Penrod, G. E .—
Lewiston, Idaho 
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
Peterson Agency—Hamilton 
Peterson, David—Frenchtown 
Peterson, Dr. & Mrs. Keith D.— 
Seattle, WA.
Peterson, John F.—Huson 
Peterson Logging Co.—Libby 
Pinkney, W. E., Jr.—Poison 
Plummer, Ron F.
Polich, L. D.
Poor Richards Gas—
Gary Louquet 
Porter Food Products 
Pramenko Insurance Agency 
Presthus, Elmer J. (Pike)
Prinkki, Ed
Pruyn, Dr. & Mrs. Earl M.
Pulley, Mr. & Mrs. David W.
Ravalli County Bank—Hamilton 
Ray's Nite Owl Grocery 
Ready to Pour Concrete Co.
Red Lion Supper Club 
Red’s Bar 
Reece, George R.
Reely Bros.
Reilly, Casey 
Rental Center
Reserve Street Home Center 
Reynolds, F. Gordon, D. D. S. 
Reynolds, Michael 
Reynolds, W. A., M.D.
Ricci, Paul Trucking 
Richlie, Robert J. C.
Rigg, Charles A. & Helen 
Robb, Norman C.
Robbins, Delos 
Robertson, William F.—Carter 
Robischon, James A.—Butte 
Rock, Bill & Mabel—Lolo 
Rock, Mr. & Mrs. Dan—Alberton 
Roemer’s Conoco Car Clinic 
Romstad, Don 
Ron’s Auto Refinishers—
Ron Grachen 
Ross, John "Jack" W.—
In Memorium—Fromberg 
Roy Robison Standard Oil 
Royal Floor Covering—
Gene Shaw
Rugamer, Mr. & Mrs. John 
Ruffatto, Mr. & Mrs. John 
Runke, Mr. & Mrs. Robert C. 
Rusty Nail, The (Maclay)
St. John, H. M.—Hamilton 
Sale, Dr. & Mrs. George G.
Salo, Rod & Dolores—Butte 
Sarsfield, George P.—Butte 
Sayer, M. G.—Sayer Agency 
Schmid, Rosalie F.
Schmidt, G. C. Jr.—
Fort Benton 
Schwank, Dr. Walter C.
Schwanke, Dale—Great Falls 
Seim, Mr. & Mrs. Obert 
Seim, Dr. & Mrs. Robert J.
Seitz, Jack
Selstad, Tom—Great Falls 
Shacklett, Robert & Beverly— 
Claremont, Calif.
Shakey’s Pizza Parlor 
Sharpe, Harry W.
Shaver, Col. & Mrs. R. C. 
Sheehan-Majestic Wholesale 
Shefloe, Brad A.
Shelton, Robert J. & Associates 
Sheridan, R. E., Sr.
Shoup, Dick—Congressman— 
Washington, D. C.
Sickels, Homer D.
Sieminski, Joe, Jr.
& Colvert, DeLynn 
Sipes, Burton
Sipes, Douglas B.—Billings 
Sirco Mfg., Inc.
Six Mile Bar—Huson 
Skelton, Mr. & Mrs. Dewey 
Smith & Gaskins 
Smith, Lester H.
Smith, Perry J.
Smitty’s Pancake House 
Sokoloski, O. A.—
Security Agency, Inc.
Solberg, Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. 
Southside Auto Reconditioning 
Sparr’s Conoco 
Sparta Health Spa 
Spencer, Kenneth R.
Stanaway, Mr. & Mrs. Don— 
Billings
Staninger, Ken—Realtor 
Stapp, Marjie & Dale—Great Falls 
Stark, Heman G.—
Laguna Hills, California 
State Bank of Townsend— 
Townsend 
Stearns, Hal
Stegner, Mr. & Mrs. Richard 
Stelling, Charles & Ruth 
Stetler, Harry & Exie 
Steuerwald, Gary & Pat 
Stevensville First State Bank—
Don Scothorn 
Stockman’s Bar & Cafe 
Stockner, Maurice 
Stoianoff, Michael & Lee 
Stoick Drug, Inc.
Structural Systems—Mickey Lowe 
Sullivan, Mr. & Mrs. Dan—Butte 
Sullivan, Frank J.
Sullivan & Hunt Agency 
Sundquist, Ray—Hoquiam, WA. 
Superneau, F. M.
Svennugsen, Dr. Amos W.—Shelby 
Swanson, Norman C.
Swarthout, Bill—Great Falls 
Swarthout, H. J.
Swartz, Dr. & Mrs. W. E.
Taber White Truck Co.
Tabish Bros. Distributors, Inc. 
Tawney, Dr. & Mrs. David B.
Taylor, Dr. Norman 
Taylor, Roger F.—Poison 
Taylor, Virg—
Exchange Lumber Co.
Team Electronics
Tempo-East Gate Shopping Center 
Thamarus, W. E. Jr.
Thiebes, Joseph—Great Falls 
Thompson, Jack C.
Thompson Oil Co.—Kalispell 
Tillman, Mr. & Mrs. R. LeRoy— 
Hamilton
Toepke, Wes—Glendive 
Tom Sherry Tire 
Top Hat Lounge 
Town & Country Lounge 
Trade Winds Motel 
Trading Post “Saloon”
TraveLodge Motel 
Treacy Co., The—Helena 
Tremper’s Inc.
Tripp, Gene & Colleen—Florence 
Tucker, Darrell D.
Turf, The—Victor Sager 
Turmell DeMarois Co.
Typewriter Supply Co.
Tyvand, Ben W.—Wallace, Idaho
UM Alumni Association
University Exxon
U. S. Plywood—Spokane, WA.
Valley Sand & Gravel 
Veazey, Mr. & Mrs. Tony 
Vevik, Ray & Millie 
Village Inn Pizza Parlor
Wagner, Margaret J.
Wagner, Dr. Paul A.
Wagnitz, Lloyd 
Walford Electric Co., Inc.
Walman Optical Company 
Ward, Bob & Sons, Inc.
Warden, Walterskirchen & 
Christiansen—Kalispell 
Warren Harris, Inc.
Warren, Walter & Marilyn— 
Hamilton
Washington Construction Co. 
Western Montana By-Products, Inc. 
Western Montana Co-op 
Western Montana Lighting Supply 
Western Sales Corporation 
Western Vending Co.
Western Village 
Wide World of Travel 
Wilkinson, Larry 
Williams, Stephen M.—Butte 
Wilson, E. C.
Winship, Dr.t& Mrs. M. J.
Witwer & Price—
Architects & Engineers 
Wolfe, Dr. Deloit R.
Wood, George 
Worden’s Super Market—
George Sherwood—Prop. 
Worrell, Mr. & Mrs. Dan
Yellow Cab, Inc.
Yost, Robert P., M.D.
Youngquist, Mr. & Mrs. Don 
Zimmerman, Dr. Lloyd L.
Zimmy
Zip Beverage, Inc.—Ted Watkins 
Zur Muehlen, Carl—Helena
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GRIZZLY FOOTBALL AWARD WINNERS
University of Montana senior football players 
Ron Rosenberg, Rock Svennungsen and Larry 
Farnam have been voted by their teammates as 
recipients of the University’s football awards for 
the 1974 season.
Rosenberg, a middle-linebacker from White- 
fish, led the team in interceptions and tackles 
during the 1974 grid campaign and was voted 
the Golden Helmet Award for being the hardest 
hitter. Rosenberg was a four-year starter for the 
Grizzlies, a two-time All-Big Sky Conference 
first-team selection and a third-team All-America 
this fall. He served as UM defensive captain the 
last two years.
Rosenberg
A defensive tackle from Seattle, Farnam was 
UM’s most consistent performer in the defensive 
line and is the winner of the Paul Weskamp 
Award as the outstanding lineman. The award 
was established in 1967 in memory of Paul 
Weskamp, a tackle for Ed Chinske’s 1954 Griz­
zlies.
Quarterback Svennungsen, a Shelby product, 
was voted the Terry Dillon Award as the out­
standing back. He was UM’s total offense leader 
during the 1974 season with 969 yards passing 
and rushing. He was named to the Big Sky Con­
ference’s second-team all-conference unit.
Svennungsen is also the recipient of a $1,000 
postgraduate scholarship from the National Col­
legiate Athletic Association (NCAA). He is one of
33 football players from across the nation sel­
ected by the NCAA and the only scholarship nom­
inee from the entire Pacific Northwest region.
The Air Force ROTC 
College Program has 3 things to offer 
that other college programs don't.
1. Scholarships.
2. *100 monthly allowance.
3. Hying lessons leading 
to jet training.
Enroll in Air Force ROTC.
Contact Captain Lawson, Men’s Gym 
at (406) 243-4011
PUT IT ALL TOGETHER IN AIR FORCE ROTC
